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Sam Kperge. en old resident of her horn in Rock Island Thurs-

day,it Miseiardj waa taken seriously sica vMlsa Wraaa (toner theapent waa a ekcMad-meeea- a, hot andsocialr Prtday waa tokm to Mercy Oeorge HolH and ramOy nioveivaek-en-d la East MoUne. -
'

ly asn nnaaaaiiy. Tke aapper hosprtal, srhere he will .undergo an Saturday ' to . -MatqervUle, when3CT JIOI'IIME Mrs.-- M. M. Lawson returned brought la a total of $9 and the operation; , Mr. Hollts la VemployedVhome. from -Scmday. a viait with ale--' of fancy good nearly $80 Mlaa Mien Haddick.frlenda in Paoaia. ' vwho has Mrs. BmU Mueller and littlemore, making the total receipts been etaylag at tho Thomas Gib-
son

daughter Shirley visiting. areii Th Swaaieh Lutherans' chtckeai abort im . . .-
boa forot:euii7s aome time, lt for friends In 811 vis.
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Good Ne7s for Saturday Shopp
Sample Handkerchiefs Special 25c

0 dosens of women's sample nwdkertMefs, each one nicely put up
on a card. These are of crepe de chines, linen and fine striae, colored bord-
ers cad esbroidsred corners. Values 35e to 40c, choice li. '

fxwo bow overnore Edwarfl i. amMh TiMmt'
Wow Jersey on a "wet" platfonn. Wght, Bdwla P, Morrow; Ieetl.Kentucky on an aatt-Leag- ne of Natioaa platform. - - .?3 Cashmerdtte Socks

20c
Fancy Aprons
,

v

49c
'Wetaea'a fancy round band aprons,
black aad whitt check and itfdifo blue.

. 1 poclurb). apodal, 4tc.

I
-

Men 'a caahmerette aocks, cbeict of
black, cordovan, gray and natural, reg-
ular 45c value, oa.'aalt, per pair, Oc

Marion Walker of Port Byroa
sprat a tew days last week with
his daughter, Mrs. Clyde Wak:

Alton Klebe to seriously ill from
blood poison, caused by a scratcb
from'a wire. i . -

Children in India hav to learn
th multiplication, table np to 40
time 40, and thto la, farther com-
plicated by the Introduction ,of
fractional parts. ' , - -

T

Coats
$9.95

Children's Winter
Special $4.95 and

At 1M art nobby little coats In brow,
.navy and mixtures, belted ntadola, revarai
' Ua collars, pockets, ages t to I years, values
to t7.W for 4.5. y

At S.U are smart ilittl belted- - models hi
burgundy, navy, aihrerton, brown, green

buwk,4ncluding varies t fllff for H.U.

ad to JJnt aad U,--
of. Bntora, the bareaa

unnng uetoaer a yoar f 440,
balsa of Bat mS pjn$ ot Ha.

tors woro.consii'ed i -

Con.hafcd Oct tt. In con- -

Mi bale of lint aad MM. of
Batora, .arBMal with UMU17 of
flat aad 1WT of &Urs a year
ago. and tax ,fiUSs: atoraca and at

iw luwjuf of liaraad xtU at
nniora aovBeid ajwar agac

Import waao.4iill.lai.
paredwKh 4JCT in Ootobar a year

WaHfeMtl JAtaa In.
eladlarUS balm eflmtaML eom
pared fftfc injiTbalaa. tododtng

,swn year ago.
Cotton amindlaa aeafvaAiHav

uciooar numDerea S4g7jfT, com-
pered, with HflUm in . October
last year. ,'v . .

SHERRARD
Charles Posone. who has been in

for some time, waa token Wednes
day to Mercy Hospital, for treat-
ment.

Tho William Baaaalav t .fmmilr
have sold . their realdence in the
norta part of town and are mov-
ing to Rock Island, having bought
property there.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham- -
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$3.00 Scarfiiig Plushes $15 Yd;

Just six pieces these soft, silky pluahee in brown, taupe, olive drab,
purple and Slack also a piece of black plush caracul much in demand $t
the moment forscarfs andus cncxla tomorrow, in our Millinery Ajnnex,
ll&in Floor, 2nd Ave. store at tl& a ycrd less than real value per yard
$1.75. Visilsgan

f . .

- ; . , .

Saturday Shoe Specials
.

of faTorite old tdladt by hmout
infftn that ahould be in your bona)

long time were placed in the hands
ot the department of Justice. At
present the department of labor
handles deportation question oa
th theory that an alien resldina
in the United State who haa not
yet been admitted to citizenship
to theoretically still an Immigrant
and aa each subject to the jarla-dicti-oa

of the tmmiaratioa division
kof the department of labor.

' Has the XadibKry. .

.But inasmuch aa tho department
of justice haa the funds and the
staff to make investigations as well
aa proaecutolna, a centralization tf
all deporatton cases-- In th depart
ment oi justice would prevent
many aa offender from eecmninr
due to the clumsy

machinery. The department
ot labor could return Jurisdiction
over tho admission of Immigrants
hut the behavior of the latter aft-
er they have once taken up ntai-den-

in the United State, It la
Ming suggested, should be watch-
ed, Investigated and broaecutad by
th law afttoranant branch ot the
government the deputment of
justice. ' A

Cooperation between th depart-
ments of labor aad Justice bas late-
ly been brought about 4ertelr be---

oaaaa of the awakening aa to the
aenouaneaa. or tne - aeuvlty of
aliens and the general insistence
of public opinion that dlsafection i

soma up py loreignera rcsMont
to th United State b aummatlly
dealt with, bat the experience ot
tne peat baa proved that efficiency
In deportation oases will come only
after the machinery Ja. oiled and
there are not so many long drawn
out processes between tho arrest
of anarchists who are not citizens
ad their aabaequestf deportation.

No church service at Zuma M.
XL church last Sabbath) owing to
the inclemency of tho weather,
Church next Sunday at 11 o'clock
and a good attendance la desired.

Mr. and Mr. Judaoa Walnwrlaht
were business callers In Davenport
Saturday. . ; v

Ralph Beal was a Hillsdale callccJ

Miss Unna Hall anant Saturdav
and Sunday with her . friends in
Mpllne. - - .

Mr. abd Mrs. Almar Shellen '

were, callers in the trl-citl- ea Sat-
urday. .

Arthur Rice .scent Sundav wlrh
his mother in Davenport .

xne teacnera and dudUs of Zuma
school will have a box social at the i

homo of Mrs. Minna Walnwright
Friday evening, Nov. l. a pro-
gram, good music and a good time
for everybody la promised.

Ambrose Searl waa a bnainees
caller in Port Byron Wednesday.

w

Tomorrow

IMm to the

"Waea Tea aad I WorewJ7mmmmvSSf

Boys' andgirls' school shoes
button and lace styles, sixes
I to I, regular pXO vahies,
taturday wtsit W ) r --
air last, pair

One odd lot of broken aise
and style assortments .of
boys' and girls' shoes, all re-
duced from much higher"
prices, choice 4

I Pdr . ...... .w.4I.Ud

Vy Qld Kentaoky Hobs)

J iww eomptfcity on the put
Mwk tadrffcftael caught with oth--

: ssaraauau Bavins the (tuna pur-An- d

the radicals tan legal
X enough to take advaatag of

It offense of MNtea to
im Attorney Oeaersi Palmer
nlwn before) committee Of OO0j

.ess m early aa Jen of tfeif
sr. saoruy aner ine noma ouvw iM Mkn for

rttg thM pointa. Bat noth--
I too bom done. Congress hM
on interested to other matters.

dm eenat has spent praetleally oil
i tnaom tho put treaty to th

bwtoa of such business. ot a
character. TJw legislators

eaaoaed that the peace treaty
of pnmnount Importance but

--i ofaesiwOJ probably admit that
--ch tin --Jiaa bom spent In use--f

.debate hat might have bora
JSabty spent la passing lawa
t would retch the radicals arid
fchlst who with to overthrow

I government gtself,
Cedm nation ot the assault on
a soldiers at Centraus, Wash., It
ard on every aide yet the federal
werament la powerless to act la
.A etrenmatancea. Conspiracy
rflf marching Teteraaa Is a state
jee paaiahabl by that lawa ot
state ot Washington. Even If

taderat government were aware
advance of the Intention of the
Jf. W.'e to wreak vengeance on

marchers. It could do no wore
notify the state anthoritles

o are responsible for the oxer-o- f
police power In such

'
- ' Bequest HeM Mid.
Twt there are things that the fed- -
J'governmentoan do to prevent!
ifgrowu ox aaarcjusuo mover
St and toreduce the number of
Jtaala at large in the country,
t is to enforccT'rlgldly lawa that
jreaa may pass with .respect to
t eorocecy of sedition, when the
jrney general appeared before
gress he waa told that his re

1 for a lajr on this point was
inlld. Mr. Palmar pointed out
,ne aw not favor some or the
me nroBosals. such as the Den

ng of everybody who marshcd
parade where a red flag and

V appeared, aad similar sut--j mat gave room for abase, and
I stlning up of much more dla--t

and radicalism than the
Jdals themselves ' could Incite.
wanted the can between actual
tton and conspiracy covered and
jvea mat aa a starter that would

hla department If he needed
i law upon experience he would
t for It Bnt congress has graat-th- e

department of justice no ad-m- al

law whatsoever and there
situation stands today.
; Only Partial aVmti;

deportation, on the .other head,
tly a partial remedy. It can be
1 only against aliens and Just
r.'inere are many radicals and
ichiata who are clUsena of the
'ed HUtes. There la no law to
i'duienahlp unless It can
7d that the citizenship Itself
M.fraudulenUy obtained, whicJi
relatively speaking, a rare

Citlxens can, appeal to
court for protection under the
onruoaai rigata of free speech,

' make it a crime to advocate
ton would bo a definition on

flonal right of free speech
eace time similar to the deilnl-a-

Imposed.' The federal aov--

ment isn't so much Interested la
T new deportation law to cover
MM ot the United States they
iM be Imprison Al under the new
wal Uws passed by concress

It would bo a groat advantage
Jsr problem of deportation of
2 who had already besn adua to th United States end

Jt have bam living her for a

l 7 '

Way to ftnthtnc Haaalm's
Wlsard OB.

Vila's Wlsard Oil to a s-- ie and
trm treatmmt for headache

I neuralgia. Rubbed la wher the.
Via. It acts as a tonic to the tor
A aerve aad almost lavariably
'gaaica relief.

healing, antiseptic ' faalltlel
t always be relied apon to pre-- I

(Atactica, or other serious re--
j,. from sprains, bralas. cuts.
a, attee ana stiaga. Jaa aa

L too, for sore feet etifi neck.
It kttea, eoM seres aad eaaker

st It trees dcogglata for SO

m. It not satisfied retara the
Jo au get your money hack,
ver eoaatlpated or have sick
iacnT JaM try waard TJv.r

Pleasant UtUe pmk pilU, 30
Qearaateed.

iy c::e tiL.J
.t3B L1Y:GCLDI

Dr.Kias'grfwwDto- -
ctwacy for pwars

rnSSO tat awratned toaStf
udjnfltJaetivaaoaa

rTnro rattnt from atabbora
Xt aad oevvaUng now anoa,

ij thjwt-taarla- g smtMv eoaM have atado I. Cna
itoenttf tho natlalty powi

CC frr tho tsmfT,1
pi n cj soaoicwo cbmmcJadrSr

a fan bo tol-- e a
--if aaian

a Want to See the Old Hesse"
Ke. leiss-- aij

LOf Jlear the Geafle Isnrk"
... h. Men aue

Hep"
vcstcM

Pearl Bttttons
Staple paarl outtoaa. two or four
hole styles, all . stses, special
tomorrow,, , Cj
doseo . ..... . . . ......... JC

Dair Pins
Cabinet hair pins, amooth wire,
assorted stses Is eabmat, spe-
cial per eabi--
net . 40

. Women's Gloves ,
Women' good, warm cashmere
Sieves, Ja black only, oa aala

PT?!W:. 50c
Cotton Batts ' .

' riaa comfort also (Tlx 10 oattoa
batta, 4 pound weight, pur
whit cotton. U 00 e1 Aft
value e91et7

Musttn
Mill ends ot fine brown muslin,

'10 inches wICe, Saturday while
It laatt, Of)
yard dSefiC

Percales
Mill lengths of yard wide per .

cales, litnt colors, good patterns,
35c value, per v 9CV
yard UV

Sheetst -

Good quality had, sheets, alae
. 7txN Inches, specially priced for

Saturday, per , 1 A A
sheet .............. Pae--7

PiwCasat, Splendid quality, won made pO-lo- w

cases, size 41xSS inches, at
the low price .

ot 32c
DttmZtr Scarfs

An lee
-e-lae ltx(4

'value, QCe
each OpC

Women's Purses
' Women's back strap leather
purses, an Mack, fLCD values,
special, i GfsVSaturday 5JOC

Novels ,

Banriats ef copyrighted aevala.
big choice ot tttles by our beat
autnors. 69c

-- Stationery .

. Fin bond statiooery. good qual-
ity, assorted Mate, regular price
35e, Saturday,

. OQ--

Third Floor
Specials ;

Colored border eartala serun,
woven edge, yard wide, Is val-u-

tomorrow. Oat-ya- rd..............
Plate euruin serial with woven
edge, ST Inches wide, ; regular
IBcvalUe.
yarn i luv
filet euruin nets, small figured,
designs, ecru only, tl Inches
wlde,00e on.;
value )
Davenport upholetercd In
buck aad brown imitation leath- -
or, 1(5 to ITS : qq QM
value yJ9e70
Hall racks with stirrers. ft.OO
vaiue, naiureay. -

each $1.95
Printed linoleums, Feltex and
Cototap. apscial,
aq. yd, i 69c
Odd lot ef leaUer seat chain.

r.'....,..:. $2.95
Odd lot of leather seat chairs,

ir.rr.:...:.. $3.9S
Odd lot of Mather ssai chairs.

ZV.T...: $4.95

Wo)? Paper
Kitchen block pstera papers, per
roll .v.........; Q
floral bodrooat papers, per .

n -- U... 80
Plain embossed living room pa- -

ZOt
Grass cloth papers tor dining
room 200

PhtwmFranie$
M.2S gilt swinging frames, spe
cial SS.50
14.75 gilt swinging frames, spe--

j........... S4.00
Pletare frame to order high
clasa work, promptly doner:

Toilit1 Articles
Wrlsley's Almond aad Cu--

cumMr cream, spe-
cial, 19con day

L'Ame. taca . . powder. all
snaaes, mguiar soc QA
value lot . .......... OS7C

r
Pabeco footh Paste, spociaHy
priced far Saturday qn.ri

Jewelry and Cut Glass.mmuiuT'niuoni"' ' TICTVOLAS akd RKCOBBSN

Baas' Music Shop

'...si.

A

N

313 Eighteenth StTet a
Oae-ha- aieeh ttstk

PhoaenVL

French- - ivory puff boxes.'
hair receivers, pin cushions,
jewel boxes, etc., val- - AAAua to $1.71, for ....UtS

' , --

French Ivory photogfaph
frames, many styles and
site to choose from, values

A.',....:. 49c
French ivory toilet combs in'
a great variety of styles, 99c

SSr..:..-..48- e

Lustrous pearl bead strings,
S7 inches long, regular price

Peeial DC

Women's patent vamp, cloth
top, button shoes. Cuban
heela; afeo Jrid and "calf
shoes, htsh and lew Ihitlt,
(SJO to 7.00 CO
valnei fof ; ; O.l3
An odd lot of men's button
and lace shoes for either
dress or work, not all sixes.
7.C0toH.' ) Af

valnea, pr. . rtfO. JU

s Knit .
Underwear

Children's gray aad cream
fleeced vesta aad pants. We
t oSSc values, qq
special, each a9s7C
Children's gray wow and cot-
ton anion salts a small lot

....$1.50
Woman's medium weight cot.
too vests and peats, high
asefc, long sleevti A ti-
ll value ....... WCY.
Womea's wait fle4md
eettea anloa salts, choice ef
I styles, 91.S0,aad I1.TI

Si !.si.i9
Women's medium weight cot-
ton union suits. . broken

l IUS values... $1.39

Women's
Women's fine marcerixed
Uale.hoat in black, white.
eocdovan and Russian can.
a very special
value, pair 05c

House
Beautiful ardta(er vases, a va-

riety of eaaaas aad designs, val
ues to tl.TS, . 90c
Olaasv sugar and cream sets, at
tractive designs. Tie val-- OAa, eholeo tomorrow.. OiV

lti ur w .

Children
Educator, Shot$',

W are act only sole agents
Is Aoak Island far the fam-oa- s

Idocator Saaea. but wa
an showing the most com-
plete and comprehensive line
ot these shoes 1a the trinities

. n sixes, all widths many
stpe

A fan re collection of fancy
beaa strinca in newest stvles
anef colors. $1.15 to fS.00

A (special lot of jeweled
brooches, cuff pins, scarf
Pm

. ...18c
Cut glass water sets, pitcher
andf six tumblers, floral and
briliant bust do 4 1 AA
siras. special ...I4.UU
Cut glass sugar and cream
seta beautiful gray cut flor- -

mm

Uisaes' "Buster Brown"
hos. fine cotton, dyed with
asecret process that will not
injure fabric feet,
priced facto .V....40C

Specials
veneer furnltur polish

for jae iture. piaaoa,aatoa,

bottba
tc 19c

Sstri heavy reUaaed tea apoens, i

worth Me et, special mg
Saturday, per set 1UC

29c

Is The Last --l)ay of
and Misses' ; hosieryThe Sale)!Special
Women's black silk hose, S
spatial numbers priced less
than today's wholesale cost,
Saturday until e AC
sold, par II 0 andJ I.

Furnishing
White waxed Inach paper for
wrapUac luaches, candles, ate
M abeeta )m roll, -

1 telle ................ lUC
Highest eaality incandeseant
etoctrU Ught bulbs. 15. 25 or 40
watts, ons9C

. Men's and Boys'. Weir ,
TkiM ti Mk'of M't tjid boys' rarT lsi&a ibdervmv

swetters, tTCBa neckwear, gbres, boya icitf, etc,
right in tbe adi ct tSuo huason when yon need thea nott lie prices, in

any instances are less than wholesale pike today, are what yon expect
: to pay in a Jaroary or Febraary clearanee sale. This sale has attracted
iinnsnal istereat the past five days and front all indications tomorrow will
be the fcsar dy cf tie sale.' Conie darini the daytime if pcszZLt tsA

th ihe Fcce of the Scarcity and Increasing Cost
of Merchandise This Sde lh a

Remarkable Event - -
" "

..
" Z , Don't Miss It ' I'S" '

; Store Hours Tomorrow 9:15 A. lVl t!o 9 P..M.

RibbonsFancy
Hundreds of yard, of loom ends of lovely fancy ribbons, 5 and $

i&ehes wide; lengths ran about 2 yards in a piece.! Actual values as
JO as eSc.These ribbons are particulariy desiralle for camisoles,
baar bows, aaahes, bags and fancy worlf, etc., special, yard 29cl

u

in the Evening 7:30 to 9:00 tuba ...... t Id m tho V

'Jy tA, i w.,; 4pri-4

A


